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TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN. N. B

THE EVENING

2 menésII. S. SOLDIERS GOOD FURNITURE
TO TAKE INTO YOUR HOME

SIGN O’ THE LANTERN
tea room

My WÇ,. O--

TABLE D’HOTE 
Luncheon, 35 cent Supper.

A LA CARTE

RoyalWanted—Telephone operator 
Hotel. 1n 4»Moosepath, Friday andCircuit races, 
Saturday.GERMAIN STREET

LONDON SIREEISi
! chauffeurs and repair men requited 
attend. fr—17‘

BUSINESS—50 cent

to o^-n=~ uisss.
i

well when you bring us your 
We could not 

was

| Wonderful Scene of Euthus- Good shopping on all your shopping ;

iasm in Capital fott^ffrertf no branches. a-16 ' |

UNEQUALLED IN YEARS

It is our purpose to serve you so 
business that you will become a life-long customer, 
hope to do this if we had on our floors a piece of furniture that 
not of the highest quality of materials and construction, and did not 

represent to the fullest the value of the price asked.

MARCUS’ FURNITURE, you make

TRAll fGood Things Coming |
----TO—

Theatres of St John

Wanted—Middle aged lady desires 
room and board with private family, 
E 42, Times office. 8 1ion swum- &________- Tickets at Nelson’s and Gray

Hare To G. Back To Return SÏÏS “

e{ Troops From South Africa 
to Find Parallel—Greetings by

Mea ef Cabinet

When you buy a piece of 
an investment in comfort, beauty, utility and satisfaction.The Aim of Britain’s Army 

Instructors
Ladies’ suits, special Une of blue 

cheviot, made to measure,,
Morin, taUor, 52 Germain street. 9—20

<n?/F. this at gem.
Ethel Clayton, Holbrook 

tagu Love, Gerda Holm^.jdi ^rs^ 
the new screen play 
Wife.” at the Gem tonight. It s a pow SS* picture. The new vaudeviUe also 
very fine—grand opera and comedy acts. 
You’ll like it. J. Marcus, 46 Dock StMoosepath, Friday andDEMONSTRATE SUP1EH Circuit races, 

Saturday.

serarJrrsSSgwith British and American flags- 
enthusiasm was shown everywhere. Th

A «.«■ In «WtaA Cm'.hÏ SL.

^pMr„u"’cah.«E 'ss
rived and that the part ^nerating the Law War Secretary Derby, Winston 
ending the war and régénérât! g Spencer ChurcbiB, minister of munitions,
world cannot be ov tim ,ated J* Barnes, member of the war council,

A représentée of the ^ & JeUicoe and others high of-
of the foreign fldals as weU as by French and Bel-

British Front in France and Belgm^ officT Obtained anto the ^Th^vening newspapers say that for 
Aug. 15—The British guns the markable change “fj] the past three a parallel to the scenes witnessed today
pounding for days at HiU TO, which the British viewpomt during the p , «P» nelgh1rorhood of Trafalgar Square

six1 sstsim* m -v-vsk-ssk; «,
ooHance with the biggest military oper- earncstly devoting themselves to the^ao-
dominating posftion^n tlfls section which ^IcXte’d to 6t thro for any and all 
rematoedfnthe hands of the Germans, Uentualities which mgarise ^tbe
-Tfrom It a Wide territory can be con- yea. * — J «
tTOn w’as just twenty-live past four when wdorW pOTCr, Britain a**». **££

£& »«Tefore and-s preparing

s»*- -the parapet ,or
iSiSArnSS 5 Nrne. of Lead.,, I» m Nor-

^at Brit- Jgfc,,m.l School Entrance Examma-

ish fighting machine._________aroa8ed to its own short comings, ere bOtlS

mm i*n nunv srtt - - - -CZAR MW rMi.1 astB*«Br-£?S
MW » SS-SSSss:

B WB JSÏ5SS SsSmî
lives as they would live them. ara ranged in order of nwriti

“Use your eyes and yoor braln” is the A Frederic Richard, Dorchester) Ruth 
new British watchword which is being M QMfordf Hexton, Clemenec Gallant, 
instilled into the British youth with _ Buctouche; Robert H. Chapman, Port 
the force at the command of his super- m RusseU L. Shddrick, Kingston’
tors. ^ and Alma Boudreau, Buctcmehe; Theo-

to believe K Cleveland, Alma; Laura A.
Spence, St. John, and Anna R. Powers, 
Grand Falls; Raymond H. Moore, Ricbi- 

George B. Kilpatrick, Florence-

Come to our basket picnic right now. 
The stock will never be better no'' ^ 
bargains ever greater.—Witters Cash 
Stores, 24I-M8 Union street.

Each Man Must Feel That He 
is Better Equipped, Mentally ^ 
And Physically, Than His Ad- iy«ME 

70 ONE OF BIS 
EVENTS OF WMî

TEMPORARY QUARTERS
The best wearing pants for men and

B3VS

Women's Exchange LibraryroBEWtt War Heips CapeCircuit races, Moosepath, Friday and 
Saturday.

Follow the crowds to the great basket 
Bargains, bargains, bargains. 
Cash Stores, 241-243 Union

All the latest and best books of fiction. 
Rent them. Special rates for vacations.

TO LET — A warm upper modem 
heated forpicnic.

Wiezel’s 
street.

“Damp—Nase’i Wharf, todmntown.”

flat, 118 Pitt St.; also room 
lodging or office. ’Phone M. 789.

Conquest of German East Africa 
Opens Easy Route With Lateral 

Branch to the Sea
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION '

\

Regulations Governing Transmis- 
of Funds to Persons in 

Enemy Occupied Territory
selling 28, 24, 20, 16, 12 and 
shot cartridges; also metahe 
at less thin wholesale price.

Moosepath, Friday and

FOR SALE—SUMMER COTTAGE, 
Fairvale, two bedrooms, living room, 

kitchen; ten minutes from station, one 
minute from river. Good well. Terms 
if desired, further particulars, P- O. 
Box 151. 64431 8 22

sioastreet, are 
10 guage 
cartridges? When the British are ready to com

plete the Capt to Cairo Railroad they 
undoubtedly intend to divert, far to the 
east, the central section of the Une be- 

Broken HiU, Rhodesia, and Sen- 
the Blue Nile, a Utile south of 

will thus avoid the 
great tropical forest in Belgian Congo 
and secure solid ground for the track 
through German East Africa and Brit
ish East Africa to Senaar, where the 
last rail will be spiked in the completed 
route between Cape Town and the Me
diterranean. Moreover, the road will 
form a direct junction with the great 
Central Railway in German East Africa, 
completed in 1914, which spans the col- 

from Dar-es-Salem, its late cap 
Ocean shore, to Lake

EMI SI. Ottawa, Aug. 10—The following re
issued for the guidance of

Circuit races,
Saturday.

"TRADES & LABOR COUNCIL" 
Regular meeting Friday evemng^ 

attendance of delegates requested. 8-18

gulations are 
express agents, banking firms, and others 
interested in the transmission of money 
abroad and must be strictly adhered to. 
The use of any other channel rendering
the sender liable to prosecution under
the Trading with the Enemy Act or 
warranting the detention of the money 
until the conclusion of hostiUties or hot 
prosecution of the person and detention
of the money: . ,

1)—Money may be forwarded to per- 
resident in enemy or enemy oc- 

under the foUowing

IN MUSI tween
DISCUSSION OFaar, on 

Khartoum. They POPE’S PROPOSALS
have to shop, dry goods, 

footwear, shop to your in- 
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 

8—16

When you 
clothing or 
terest at 
street No branches.

(Continued from page 1.) 
what BerUn has to offer, what repara
tion Germany is prepared to make for 
its crimes, and what guarantee the Ger- 

people themselves can give for the 
future conduct of their government, de

will know whether negotiation 
whether Prussianism is

Moosepath, Friday andCircuit races, 
Saturday. man

sons
cupied territory 
conditions :

(a) _All remittances
warded through the medium of Thos. 
Cook 6t Sons., Ltd., London, Eng 
land, or their branch offices in Toron
to, Ont., or Montreal, P. Q.

(b) —The payee must he an allied 
or neutral subject in destitute circum-

GERMANS ME 
AMERICANS IN

mocracy 
is possible or 
merely seeking a breathing spell prepara
tory to a fresh assault upon civilisation.

Fredericton, Aug. 16.—Following are 
of candidates who made 70 

first class
must he fertile names

cent, and upwards on 
Normal school

ony
Ital on, the Indian
^ Before'the war the British presented
this matter to the German authorities, The Times says:—Except for the ex- 
urging strongly that the building of the pregs provision that Belgium, Serbia and

as. — — - -exceed £25 ($125) to any one person wouM grjmtiy bgptMeW cour. find in these Roman terms not one of
in any one month. , tenuslv that the proposition was im-(d)—Record must be kept of any toouriy that^ tue p ^ policy of
such remitittances and produce:I at Practeable^ to admit for-
any time when required by any y railroads to its colonies. This
authorized agent of the government of attracted little notice,
Canada. , „ but Sir Charles Metcalfe .long connect-
(2)—N-o general subscriptions to re {_dtwith the work 0f Cecil Rhodes as en-

lief societies established m enemy or neu- of railroad construction, called
tral countries and operating in enemy * . to it in a paper sent, two

occupied territory are aUow- "“" ago, to the Royal Geographical
Society of London.

The Cape to Cairo enterprise was, in 
fact, confronted by a tremondous diffi
culty The onlv way to carry the rail- of Pope Benedict were 
roacf’north through Belgian and British in his own handwriting. The Pc>PecpC°r"" 
territory is to stretch it for 400 miles suited Cardinal Gasparn, papal secre 
from Stanleyville to the Nile through tary of state; Archbishop Ceretti, as- 
the densest and least penetrated part of sistant papal secretary of state, and Mgi. 
the equatorial forest, where nature Tedeschin> papal under secretary or 
wages most effective war against in- state> in formulating the document, 
trusion. Even the most forbidden ol Archbishop Ceretti, who arrived reoent- 
these forests will be conquered, some , from America, where he stopped on 
dav because they are very rich in bis journey from Australia, is now su- 
things that men want. It is estimated pervising the translation of the com- 
that the rubber,- essences, oils and other munication into English, 
forest products Terms Explicit
care or collection, exceed the value of Giornale ITItalia says the Papal
all the industrial enterprises that have appeal is the most impressive and the 
thus far been opened in tropical Africa. most concrete ever addresed to the bel 

But if it can be avoided, the Cape to ligerents, giving them the general lines 
Cairo enterprise has no desire to force Qn which peace negotiations may he ,"‘ 
a wav through this tremendous tangle i itiated> it adds: The expiicit tetms 
of giant vegetation, the great trees r s- , which the note is worded leads to the 
jn- to 200 feet, the countless smaller, supposition that the intentions 0 , 
trws, which we would think collossal, two belligerent groups are not m abso- 
almost hidden from view by the growth lute conflict with the ideas and hopes ot 
of mosses and of climbing and twining the p0pe.” . . ,h,t
niants sapping their vitality: the dense The Tribune presses the opinion that 
undergrowths and the quaking soil where the peace proposals wercmadeoninde- 
the feet sink in the rottenness, and fetid pendent initiative, and that the entente 
odors arise. These are not ideal con- powers will not feel in any way con 
ditions for railroad building; and lead- strained to accept them «'though they 
ing men in South Africa and England wiU feceive them with the deference d
fuïfiUment^'of the^rian Pfhat ^Germany ^xiTldea Nazlonale says it will abstain 
vetoed for the present from expressing an opiç.-

The’ Germans In German East Africa jon as to the opportuneness of the Papal 
resisted the assaults of initiative.

a per entrance examination 
cent was required Not Allies’ Term*

GERMANY FIGHT

leave Germany recenfiy, says that th 
mUitory authorities' there are commenc
ing to take American citizens long resid
ent in Germany fo# iMtary 
the grounds that they have forfeited 
their American citizenship and are now
denationalized. _

Even native Americans, he says, have 
in some instances been put into the 
army, but the military duty usually ap- 
piles to naturalized citizens of German 
origin. The Americans, some of whom 
have protested to the Spanish embassy, 
it Is believed here have little hope of 
escaping service. _____

Political and Military R«won* 
Came of Move—Nicholas Much these conditions of peace which the al

lies have repeatedly and with the utmost 
emphasis declared to be essential and in
dispensable. On the other hand we 
recognize the conditions which it has 
been long known would be acceptable to 
the central empires, excepting only the 
proposed submission to the peace 
ference of the questions of Alsace-Lor
raine, the Trentino, Triest and Poland.
In Own Handwriting fe

__ “We are training our menmsmm. efjssss=-.-----imperial train on which ,st^ but he must be able to demonstrate FoUowing are the names oft
St to the palace. The £ That is the lesson we have learned ten candidates *h«m^'8‘dïs n^_

SSdwSrf FPS^dBtopS Ma- fTs S averaglBritisher is naturally ^.«hool^rlna examination Pape”t 

government today \ Pl (n scouting, bombing and aU the merit: Louis Young, Stazdey ;
1 «»- - = - ««-

removalof Nfchmas of the ,d weapons of frightftineas and Instruct- Craig, Harvey Station; Wa D Jmi ^ Andrew Armstrong, Mecklenburg street.
“nSmlnLters^te last month. The . “-^dSoung manhood in the use of Point PeBnte; Verna Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson motored

council of mlniste he said> are ? t th— are pleased to call the “three- Jacksonville; Bernice J. Klnn y, the[T summer camp and entertained
andSllitary. It was decided w the bullet, the bayonet and the cnceviUV yu, city! Mrs.

toKt Nicholas ont of the way Wore bomb Mrs ^fhroelast night after a Un-very pleasantly for the day.
Mrrmnstances arose making it difflcidt. “Experience has shown us that th dkd ^ ^ of thirty-six |
When the former emperor reaches his rffle and bayonet are the best defensive goring gurvived by her husband,
destination Ihe facts will be announced. w ns with which to am .man,” Arthur WaUaceof

asserted one officer. , xP-lMlle and two brothers, Edwardproper physical and mmtaltndntog »nd Winn)p(.g> d William Wsd-
knows how to handle his rifle and bay WolfviDe. The funeral will
onet, he Is certainly the match, If not 1 * on Thursday afternoon,
the superior of his adversary. imlees in a field crop competitionThe message the British would lm- “ the provindal department
part to their American allies was sum- condK^a 7 p Fredericton recdv" 
marlscd as follows, . . Sig fonctions concerning their duties

“Train your young men to he physic- “8 manner in which they should
ally and mentally strong train them to ^d(J1ried out. S. J. Moore of Truro is 
think for themselves—make them super- alding ln the instruction which is
men, in the modern sense—and the world ■ at the Dominion expenmen-
will be made safe for democracy. ^ Nation. ___

Con

or enemy
ed.(3) —Subscriptions intended for Polish
relief must be forwarded through the 
Polish Victims Relief Committee, Lon
don, England. ,

(4) —Subscriptions intended for the 
relief of Jews in enemy occupied terri-

be sent to the Canadian Jew- 
the Canadian

Rome, Aug. 14.—The peace propos

son,
Hartford, tory may

ish Relief Committee or 
Jewish Alliance, Montreal.

(5)—Anv question arising regarding 
the transportation of money to enemy 
or enemy occupied territory shoulJ1^ 
referred to the Deputy Postmaster Gen
eral, Ottawa. _

The above regulations do not affect 
to allien in these gloomy

vided that the payee is a resident there
in, and that no portion of the said remit
tance is intended for re-transmission to 

enemy country, or territory in enemy 
occupation.

t

CTOHIS HAND BURNED.
Thvnton Fairweather, of Alma street, thS years old,had one of hU hands 

badly burned this morning. He was 
tarring the roof of a house situated a 
little beyond the Ford motor works at 
Coldbrook. It Is said that young Mr- 
weather slipped and fell with the result 
that his hand came in with the
boiling tar. He is being treated in the 
General Public Hospital.

an

ESTABLISHED 1W4
"A ,BW g^SNgoNA-noNS.

Trinity church offertory war ser
vice, August 4...........

Per W F. Hatheway, Esq., for 
French Red Cross from Tip
perary Club, CarapbeUton, N.
B., Miss H. P. Lingley.......

Collector of Customs and a 
of the staff for

$107.44

WE DO HOT NEED
The Wheat Market 

Chicago, Ill, Aug. 15-Interest in the
Wheat “ade today ri« ttelv on guesses as to what price the gov
ernment‘reports would set for transac
tions under the new conditions when, 
before the end of the current month, 
business in futures will be abolished. 
Dealings today were insignificant most
ly at $8.05, an advance of 1 cent com 

red with yesterday’s finish.

QUEBEC FIMl 
STATEMENT GOOD 01

... 50.00marriages any prescription to dupli
cate your broken glass.

Bring your repairs here 
and have them done at the 
lowest prices.

From
large portion

Mbss” Frances Parlee andMiss
Marion Kiervin, proceeds of 
sale

“ cARNEY^NORTHRUP—At the res- i 

Leslie Frank Carney °f MacDonrifi»
gSS- ^NoS of St John

50.50

have bitterly . . „
the British and Boers who have driven 

into the extreme south- 
of the colony, bordering 

hostile Portuguese territory.
The proposed divergence of the route 

through the so-called German East Af
rica and British East Africa, both 

the choicest parts of the contm- 
„ their present development and 
great potentialities, will add vastly 

to the usefulness of the realized dream 
of Cecil Rhodes. The region of the 
upper Nile will continue to be served 
by the effective steamboats that, for 
years have plied between Oondokoro, 
far towards the equator, and Khartoum ; 
while the Cape to Cairo route will great- 

the welfare of the two finest

10.00
Surplus of $158,400 Over All 

Expenditures

Quebec, Aug. 15—(Hon. W. G. Mit-
_____________ _________________ ebell, provincial treasurer, announced

MeAFEB_At his late residence, 76 thi afternoon that the ordinary .receiptsM^sh Son Wednesday, August 15, o( the province for the ^1 ^ 
Thomas McAfee, aged eighty-two years, ed June 80, 1917, amounted to WWL | 
leaving his wife, two daughters and one , ^ ^Xre^'toe saL period

*°Fhmerai° service at 2.30 o’clock on Fri- j amounted to $9,807,673.10, so that the 
darWnds respectfuly invited to ^ ^

McAULEY—JrT^ItW^city on the »
ins“ John McAuley, leaving wife, two | authorized at the ^essmn of the

s^svaaMjigis:
tïon for high mass of requiem. Friends 
invited to attend.WILSON—At her residence, 4 Cham- 

August 14, Elizabeth

given by Donald Smith, 
John Black, Chester Martin, 
Ronald Wilcox, Gordan Coop-

PER30NALSBazaar their remnants 
eastern comer and Mrs. J. W. Robinson are 

guests of Mrs. Robinson’s mother, Mrs. 
M J. Charters, Fredericton. Mr. Rob
inson teaches school at HopeweU Cape, 
and Mrs. Robinson was a teacher at the 
Consolidated School at Riverside. They 
were married at Salisbury on June 80th.

Mrs. S. H. Gronlund and Miss L ega 
Gronland, of Sackville, are visiting In 
Wolfville. They will be present at the 
wedding of Miss Blaine Borden, daugh
ter of Rev. B. C. and Mrs. Borden which 
takes place at Avonport today, August
^Cleveland H. Harding and Ernest El
liott left on the Montreal tram last 
evening for Winnipeg. They expect to 
go to Vancouver before returning.

Master Norval, son of Mr and M - 
Allan H. Lambert of St. John west, left 
today to visit friends in Vermont.

C.'o. Foss, chief engineer on the val
ley Railway work, is in the city today.

2.78F* Mr.oncrDEATHS
JOHN McAUyyr

TStiK.

i k t;:£

T^uradaT m^X at righr?c£ck from
his late residence to the Church 
Assumption. __ .

D. BOYANER among 
ent in 
theirUt CHARLOTTE ST. 

One Store Only in St. John

V
(the best quality at.

11 A REASONABLE PRICE Iy promote
colonies in East Africa.

The white farmers on the high pla 
foau of British East Africa have for

STAFF OUTING. S0slV£thÆnTL°;

The local staff of the C. P. Rg "e and their prospects will be still hnghter
looking forward with interest to Sa ,f the great trunk line places the™ *
day, August 25, when they wlU hold <‘" closer touch with their own continent 
automobile drive to Ben tomiond House. (md thp rcst of the world.
A bounteous holiday dinner will be pre- _________ _
nared for the occasion and a program ■-------
of sports will be enjoyed. Pri»f have 
been donated by local merchants and a M
banner day’s sport is anticipated The ^
stuff of the C. P. R. I'cld a most sue 
cessful sleigh drive last winter to Loch 
Lomond. ___

Bracelet
Watches

sn4s C. P. R-

; -1." HERMAN’S SEX 
REVEALED BV DRAFT]

I.

StofeSamuel Wilson, leaving one We have a good stock of these 
stylish little timepieces, which 
combine with ornamental value 

desirable qualities of

plain
widow

flowers by request.) i u ve t|mt the army draft examina
DUR1CK—In this City on the 18th ueve r here were the cause of the

inst J Henry, eldest son of the late just beg nn j, Samuel Ackerman, |
«3iwjjj. H-ïi’lSS;

“aTr. Thursday mu-m, « »“ i J^SSSJ’SfK»»' ' “ «“"f ,* ifrom the residence of his slster> j81 -Dr” Ackerman, twenty-eight, der you quick, _ jn |

Mr.'^^BaTfl^gersjtorn men were timn progress.,

WW* “’piH'ïï srtÔSüMW* -i Gilb*rt$ Groceryflowers sent and sympathy extended '“.man 
their recent sad bereavement, oibtaineq a

His Own Tin of

SNAP
i

O'4
the more 
reliable time-keepers..Tl’SS») V
These are Swiss, made fifteen 
jewel grade, In Gold-Filled 

The price is $12.

THOMAS McAFEE 
The death of Thomas McAfee occur

red at an early hour this morning at 
his late residence, 75 Marsh road, after 
a lingering illness. He is survived by 
his wife one son and two daughters. 
The son’ is Robert C. McAfee and the 
daughters are Mrs. J. Colwell and Mrs. 
Fred I-ibby all of this city. Two bro
thers, James of MiUstream, Kings 
county, and Robert of Denver, also sur
vive

WÀ are getting 
r^NAP'

Mothers whose happy boys 
stronger and rosier by their 

life outdoors—give them their 
own tin of SNAP. Just 'vhat 

they need to clean up with alterplay—especially for their hands|LnNq cLEAH^

and knees. - **

cases.

Come in and inspect them.

L L Sharpe 4 Son
Jewelers and Opticians,

I 21 KING ST. t ST" JOHN> N, B j
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